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of Alberta faculty were involved in this project under my
leadership. I have been involved in humanitarian projects
in Nepal since 1998.

Transplantation:
You share your office (“cyberNephrology”) with a
rotating cadre of young people between 17 and
30 years of age). What is your concept of mentoring?

KS:Age is just a number. People are people, worthy of mu-
tual respect, and worth listening to. I surround myself with
young people all day every weekday, andmost of my interac-
tions are with them rather than with people my own age. It
keeps me young like you would not believe! A great deal of
learning occurs in both directions. I have known young peo-
ple who became very influential later in life, so I always as-
sume that might be the case with the young people I am
dealing with now. That assumption hurts no one. In over
44 years of mentoring I have never had a serious discipline
problem, never had a major conflict with a trainee. I won a
major mentoring award last year.

Transplantation:
Your interests go far beyond medicine and pathology.
Can you share some of your hobbies with us?

KS:When you look aroundmy shared office and see all the
art and artifacts contributed by the students and me, you
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would realize that the usual definition of a hobby—an inter-
est outside of work—does not apply to me. All my interests
in art, poetry, and music are integrated with my work and
have been for over a decade.With 23-year-old singerMallory
Chipman,3 I have initiated a project called “The Future and
All That Jazz” that uses poetry, music, and the sound bytes
of modern life to communicate important messages about ar-
tificial intelligence and regenerative medicine that audiences
are unlikely to sit still for a lecture on. The communication
works and is enjoyable besides!

Does any of this art stuff enhance the rest of what I
am doing?

My poetry is mainly about technology andmedicine, work-
related subjects. I coedit the http://www.breathinpoetry.com
website and Facebook page, and the person coediting it with
me is the current poet laureate of the city of Edmonton,
Ahmed Knowmadic Ali. This week he addressed the Pre-
miers' leadership conference for the leaders of all the prov-
inces in Canada. You can’t get much higher impact than that!
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Abstract: The exponential growth of young talented women choosing science and medicine as their professional career over
the past decade is substantial. Currently, more than half of the Australian medical doctoral graduates and early career researchers
are comprised of women, but less than 20% of all academic professorial staff are women. The loss of female talent in the hierar-
chical ladder of Australian academia is a considerable waste of government investment, productivity, and scientific innovation.
Gender disparity in the professional workforce composition is evenmore strikingwithin the field of transplantation.Women are grossly
underrepresented in leadership roles, with currently no female heads of unit in any of the Australian and New Zealand transplanting
centers. At the same time, there is also gender segregation with a greater concentration of women in lower-status academic position
compared with their male counterparts. Given the extent and magnitude of the disparity, the Women in Transplantation Commit-
tee, a subcommittee of The Transplantation Society of Australia and New Zealand established a workshop comprising 8 female
clinicians/scientists in transplantation. The key objectives were to (i) identify potential gender equity issues within the transplanta-
tion workforce; (ii) devise and implement potential strategies and interventions to address some of these challenges at a societal
level; (iii) set realistic and achievable goals to enhance and facility gender equality, equity, and diversity in transplantation.
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The Science in Australia and Gender Equity (SAGE) Pilot,

1
a program based on the Athena Scientific Women's Aca-

demic Network Charter, was launched in Australia in 2014.
The aim of this program was to achieve cultural change
while enhancing gender equity within the disciplines of sci-
ence, technology, engineering, mathematics, and medicine.
Although the program was focused on academic insti-
tutions, The Transplantation Society of Australia and
New Zealand (TSANZ)2 adapted the SAGE philosophy
and sought to address the issues of gender equality and
equity proactively. This report details the process and out-
comes of the inaugural TSANZ Women in Transplantation
workshop.

GENERAL ASPECTS OF GENDER EQUALITY
AND EQUITY

Gender inequality and inequity exists in science and
medicine in Australia today. Although the term equality re-
fers to absolute numbers, equity refers to the fairness in
structure for professional opportunities.3 In a recent study,
a broad range of professors evaluated the application of
undergraduate science students who had applied for a sci-
ence laboratory manager position. All professors received
the identical application for the position of science labora-
tory manager either assigned to a male or female applicant.
Using validated scales, the professors rated the student’s
competence and hireability as well as the salary and
amount of mentoring that would be offered. This study
revealed that both male and female science faculty aca-
demics exhibited bias against female undergraduate stu-
dents, evaluating them as less competent, hireable, and
qualified, and offered them less funding and mentorship.4

These data indicate that a pervasive bias exists against women,
which result in the often unconscious downgrading of women
in science.

Such gender bias is important to address as it translates
into real-world disadvantages for women. Indeed, the data
from SAGE Pilot highlighting gender inequity and inequality
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is startling.1 In all fields of science, technology, engineering,
mathematics, and medicine, gender representation is evenly
distributed at the Bachelors to academic B level (lecturer).
However, at level C (senior lecturer) and beyond, men pre-
dominate. Men are more likely to reach the rank of professor
with only 20% of all level E positions awarded to women. If
one considers medicine in isolation, the figures are similarly
dramatic with 70% of professors being male and only
30% being female. Salaries for female physicians5 and phy-
sician researchers6 are consistently lower. Furthermore in
academia, men are more likely to receive research fund-
ing. Indeed, in 2016, 67% of all National Health and Med-
ical Research Council competitive grants were awarded
to men. A similar breakdown was observed for those seek-
ing person-support: 8.4% of female applicants received
funding under the Career Development Fellowship scheme
(20/237 applications) compared with 18.6% male appli-
cants (40/215 applications); for the Practitioner Fellowship
scheme, 23.1% of women were successful (3/13 applica-
tions) compared with 33.3% of men (14/42 applications).7

In TSANZ, women comprise 45.8% (274 of a total of 598)
of the membership, yet at the executive level, there was only
1 female representative of an 8-person council (before May
2017 election).

These data from our region prompted the TSANZ to
look at the society and membership proactively through
the prism of gender equity and equality, which led to the
formation of the Women in Transplantation (WIT) subdivi-
sion of the TSANZ. The TSANZ is the peak representative
body of transplantation professionals in Australia and
New Zealand and “aims to promote research, best clinical
practice, and advocacy to improve outcomes and increase
access to organ transplantation in Australia and New
Zealand.”2 The Society brings together transplantation pro-
fessionals in medicine and science that share common ideals
and principles. A WIT group exists also within The Trans-
plantation Society at the international level. The interna-
tional WIT group recognises “the [ongoing and] increasing
need to provide support and guidance to future generations
of transplant professionals in order for them to reach their
full potential.”8

In Australia/New Zealand, an inaugural workshop was
organized, to address the issues of gender inequality and in-
equity. An expression of interest to participate was circulated
to all female TSANZ members via email broadcast. In
November 2016, an interdisciplinary group of 8 women from
across Australia (Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland)
and New Zealand met to identify the challenges faced by
female TSANZ members with the goals to create potential
solutions and to generate a vision statement and develop an
action plan.

IDENTIFYING CHALLENGES FOR GENDER EQUITY
IN THE TRANSPLANTATION WORKFORCE IN
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

Career Choices
There is evidence in Australia that some clinical specialties

are more attractive to women.9Women tend to favor general
practice, public health, pediatrics, and psychiatry while
avoiding specialties with a significant on-call burden or un-
predictable working hours. Both intrinsic and extrinsic
ealth, Inc. All rights reserved.
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factors that influence the career choice of medical graduates
have been put forward as contributing influences.10 Intrinsic
factors relate to the skill and aptitude of the graduate, the in-
terest in helping people, and the intellectual content of the
specialty. Extrinsic factors, which are potentially more mod-
ifiable, potentially more modifiable, include workplace cul-
ture, work experience since graduation, and the opportunity
to work flexible hours. In addition, women considered domes-
tic circumstances in their career choice.

Career Shape and Trajectory
Despite gender parity at medical schools in Australia since

the year 2000, women in the medical profession advance
more slowly than men, particularly in academic medicine,
and as a result, there are far fewer women in leadership posi-
tions.11,12 With those in medical leadership, the positions
are skewed toward nonclinical roles in government depart-
ments with a focus on public health, rather than on clinical
positions in health services.13 Furthermore, several studies
have shown that it takes women longer to be promoted to full
professor in academia.14,15 Domestic responsibilities, lack of
flexible working hours, and lack of role models are the obsta-
cles that have been identified.3 Buddeberg-Fischer and co-
workers16 showed that female physicians experienced lower
objective and subjective criteria of career achievement, ad-
vancement and satisfaction. They also noted that female phy-
sicianswere less well mentored andwere less likely towork at
university hospitals or research institutions.

Remuneration
The gender pay gap in medicine and science is a tangible

and significant issue that must be addressed. Women physi-
cians are paid up to 45% less than men in the United
States,6 Europe,17 England,18 and Australia.19,20

Hiring and Roles
Because women choose jobs with flexible work hours to

manage domestic responsibilities, career options and aca-
demic progression are restricted. Specifically, there is limited
support for flexible work arrangements at institutional and
professional college levels with few part-time jobs and train-
ing positions available. For example, in 2005, less than 10%
of trainees in medical specialties were job sharing,10 a factor
that discourages the participation of women with carer re-
sponsibilities. In specialties, such as pediatrics, however, where
strong support of part-time training pathways exist, women
remain part of the medical workforce and are more likely
to progress to senior roles.21

Workplace Culture
Women who are successful in male gender-typed domains

may be penalized for their success.22 Such negativity in rat-
ings of likability and interpersonal hostility may result from
the perceived violation of gender stereotypes, specifically
the perception that women be nurturing and egalitarian.

IDENTIFYINGPOTENTIAL SOLUTIONS FORGENDER
EQUITY IN THE TRANSPLANTATION WORKFORCE
IN AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

Unanimously, it was felt that equity and equality should
become mainstream within the TSANZ. To achieve this,
women within the TSANZ need a voice. There are examples
on how gender equity is pursued: The Women in Intensive
Copyright © 2017 Wolters Kluwer
Care Network,23 a subdivision of the Australasian Intensive
Care Society achieves this through website hosting blogs, rel-
evant publications, and networking events.

Mentoring and Sponsorship
In academic medicine, mentoring has an important influ-

ence on personal development, career guidance, career choice,
and research productivity.24 Women lack adequate mentors
and role models not only limiting entry into but also progres-
sion within academic medicine. Furthermore, women com-
mencing a career in academia may become discouraged and
abandon it, unless positively supported.25 Focusing on mentors
and role models has been seen as essential to implementing
change. Although evidence suggests that mentorship is criti-
cal there are many unanswered questions. Should mentees
choosementors or be assigned to them and how often should
mentoring occur?Mostmale professionals havemore experi-
ence mentoring men than they do mentoring women, and
their male mentees progress further than their female mentees.
The key tomen andwomen being valuable mentors to women
is the understanding of the challenges that women dispropor-
tionately face in developing their careers.26 Moreover, any
mentor/mentee relationship should focus on a genuine belief
in fairness, gender equity, and the development of talent in
any organization.27

Of additional relevance, a sponsor differs from a mentor.
Whereas a mentor provides guidance, a sponsor is someone
that will advocate and directly affect the chance of promo-
tion. Sponsors enable and accelerate career progression and
men are more likely than women to attract a career spon-
sor.25 At Swinburne University of Technology, Australia, a
peer-support promotion program was instituted which re-
sulted in a record number of female academics applying
for promotion.28 Driven from within by a group of female
academics at Swinburne, the program includes a number of
methods to motivate women to apply for promotion. This
program empowered female academics to better understand
their own strengths and the promotion process and provided
a support structure for women in the process of applying
for promotion. The number of applications for promotion
from women doubled in that particular year, nearly reaching
parity with applications from men for the first time. Simi-
lar initiatives have started at other institutions, under the
prompting of SAGE.

Removing Financial Disincentives
The gender pay gap needs to be addressed at an institu-

tional level.29 Some research institutions have financial incen-
tives in place. For example Queensland Institute of Medical
Research Berghofer (QIMR Berghofer) provides female scien-
tists with at least 1 child below high-school age an annual lump
sum payment of AUD $10 000 to be used at the academic’s
discretion. In addition, this institute has reserved places at a
near-by child care center and provides dedicated car parking
for women in late term pregnancy.30

Routine Support and Celebration
Evidence shows that women are not only reluctant to self-

promote but also that self-promotion and negotiation can in
fact be harmful to their career progression.31 By integrating a
system of routine support and promotion of women’s success
and achievements in the field of transplantation, the WIT
 Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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aims to empower female members to better understand their
own strengths and foster a collegial community of support.
Social media is a powerful tool with vast reach that can
be used to communicate ideas, promote participation and
collaboration, and promote and develop research.32 Cam-
paigns like #ILookLikeASurgeon in 2015 which aimed to
challenge the stereotype of the typical surgeon as male, en-
gaged international and local media. At its peak, the hashtag
represented more than 13 000 tweets and nearly 34 million
impressions in 20 languages from over 75 countries33 and
its influence continues with more than 500 tweets a day in
April 2017.34

Hiring and Roles
Conservative social norms and the current male-orientated

career pathways of academia and medicine make it difficult
for women to balance the demands of childrearing, care-
giving, and professional career. The addition of unconscious
gender bias in recruitment and promotion leads to an under-
representation of women in leadership. In detail, female repre-
sentation can be encouraged by developing an organizational
approachwithin the TSANZ that ensures that executive roles
are equally assigned according to gender. Such a strategy is not
about establishing quotas, but rather it is about removing un-
conscious biases. In addition, the TSANZ plans to advocate
for thedevelopmentof training andcareer pathways that acknowl-
edge and allow for parenting and other caring responsibilities.

Workplace Culture
Culture matters.35 It has been shown that a supportive

work culture inwhich therewas support forwork-life balance,
equal access to opportunities, freedom from gender bias, and
support from senior academics buffered women from the
negative impact of bothwork overload and long work hours.

Equality Designed Into TSANZ Events
It is theWIT vision to ensure equality for events such as the

annual scientific meeting ensuring equal gender representa-
tion in invited speakers and chairs of sessions. Together this
will ensure that women are represented, promoted, and rec-
ognized for their excellent contribution to transplantation.
TSANZ GENDER EQUITYAND EQUALITY VISION
FOR THE FUTURE

The vision of the TSANZWIT is to prioritize gender equal-
ity, equity, diversity, and inclusiveness in transplantation. As
a means of promoting a supportive culture for women in
TSANZ, a number of tangible changes have been instituted.
As an initial step, a proposed amendment to the constitution
of the TSANZ has been put forward to read that the mem-
bers of council will include at least 3 men and 3 women. This
will be voted on at the next annual general meeting, however,
at the most recent election in May 2017, all 4 newly elected
council members were women. The gender split of invited
speakers and session chairs at the annual scientific meeting
will be reported to council annually with the aim of gender
equality. For the first time in 2017, a subsidised child
minding facility has been made available enabling greater
participation for our members.

Professor Josette Eris was a well-known and respected figure
within the field of transplantation both nationally and
Copyright © 2017 Wolters Kluwer H
internationally. Prof. Eris was the only female president of the
TSANZ and served on The Transplantation Society council.
Prof. Eris’ untimely and premature passing was recognized at
the 2017 TSANZ Annual Scientific Meeting with the Josette
Eris Lecture—this perpetual lecture will feature established
and aspiring women in transplantation with the inaugural
lecture given by Prof. Lori West. In addition, the Josette Eris
Memorial Award has been established. This award seeks to
encourage early to midcareer female members in the trans-
plant community to remain competitive in their field as they
balance the challenges and commitments of work and family.

The next phase of initiatives will plan on increasing the
promotion of WIT members through social media. This will
enable the opportunity to promote WIT and their achieve-
ments while engaging new members through networking
events. A conversation about how to effectively mentor women
in TSANZwill be part of a larger discussion on women’s leader-
ship development. Such an initiative will require involvement
from both men and women to have substantive success.

MOVING FORWARD
Gender diversitymatters and the evidence is clear: themost

diverse teams produce the most resilient workforces, make
the best boardroom decisions, and solve the most difficult sci-
entific challenges. The TSANZ is leading the way in Gender
equality and equity in transplantation. The flow-on effect will
enhance, promote, and facilitate the mission of the society in
promoting high-quality research and clinical care for individ-
uals with organ failure before and after transplantation.
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